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Coach Wilson. Has Problems Despite 16 Returning Lettermen
;

By Hnn Itat, WrUer
CARLETON"';"';Althciugh he has 16

. lettermen' returning to, DCtiOIl,
Conch William Wllson Is tar from

sptisficd with the. prospects Ior n in summer work which may keep
good season .na \he dr~J8 his Air- him out of action. Bob Nowitzke,
port Community Jets. Coach Wil- another letterman, is Dot in school.
~OD, .stnrtlng . his slxth, season at The junlor lettermen return-
the he1nl 1.S tho dean or Monroe lng include Bob Holllster, Jack
area 'coaches. His 1052 eleven won Ploeger. Robert Allen, Robert Reed
five -and lost three games, rolling nod Jerry Spalding, Four mode
up 1S4/ixJlnl!! lo·86 (or the corn- their letters as Iresbmen a year
bined opposltlcn. Airport is again ~go and are ready, including Clar-
'cornpetlng as .an independent but nee Frankhcuse, Earl Wucmnn,
wIll join the ClaBs B Southeastern onnlc Hatcher nod Jim White·
MJchlgn.n Conference, In the fall of side,
1954. Based 0[\ the workouts to date,

Conch WIlSODbelieves his current Conch Wilson rates hls candidates.
eleven may be just about n year about· nt-follows:· .
away-ripe Ior compcUUoo in the, EndB~Ron Hatcher, Jim WhIte-
league in .1954. slde, Bob Hnnzy nnd Roy Poore;

The squad is beaded by co-cap- tackles - .B51b Allen, Bob Reed,
talns, Herb 'Meyer, a halfback who Enrl WlsemoD, Bob Hollister and
was injured' much of last' suason, Norman Allen; gunros'- Dob
nod Jack Snow, a guard. Other Flcrnlng, Jack Snow, GarY Pinson
senior lettermen returning me Pnul and Gerald Mell; centers, Paul
Johnson, Bob Fleming, Dale House, Johnson and Clyde Ploeger; quar-
Dob Smith nod Gary Pinson al- tcrbacks, Clarence Frnukhouse •
.though.' Smlth rcc'cived an i!ljury Onle ~Hn~5c nod Dob SmlUl i, left

~r
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Airport Community
Co.ch: WIllIaM WUiOl'

CQ.Captll",,; Herb Mi)ytr, J iHN i.,ww
••,t. 'I-.t S.Una, I
S. pt, 21-M •.,c;h8I1ta r I I
Od, 2..•.....a.dford ~vna' A\j, ~
Oct. ,-(jr~Uiili Ita, a
ott , 1,-, n Ju tilt' , iI
Oct. 2l-lnh,tit' HOQkI., i
Oct, 16~ld~ H \I flii I AQ, &
t~oy. '-'it HLrth ~{j~hllil ••

halfbacks. Chuck Ramsey, John j
Jabc: right halfbacks. Herb :Mey,'
er and Ronnie Anson; fullbacks,
Jerry Spalding and Curtis Branch,

"Ramsey is a freshman with a
lot of "peed while Branch. another
seedster I 111 a senior and play-
ing Ioolhnll for the first time..
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ilAirport Battles
Big Saline Line,

"In 6-6 Standoff
{Spcdo I rn Tlu: Et1t:"lllll!1 Nt:"IC'1J>

'SALINE - Airport Community,
apparently n Class B· school to
stay, met a line 35 big as its' own
here Friday night and hnd to come
from behind in the fourth quarter
to gain a 6":6 tie with the Hornets.
Both tallies' come in the second
hill after the first stanza was
played largely in midfield.

Both Jet Coach Bill 'Wilson and
Saline . Coach' John Hayes elected
to 'slay on the ground in their bid
for winning extra points, but the
ball-carrier was stopped on both
occasions.

The hca \'Y Jet (orw ard wall met
its match in Saline's front line as
the Hornets gave hints' that they
might be a power to reckon with
in the Huron League race. Airport
CUIT£!llUy is an independent but
joins the Southeastern Mii:Wgnn
Conference next , year. They are
building for the 1954 season. ,

Saline's third quarter tnUy came
after II G6--J'ard march with Chuck
Steiner's 31-yord scamper during
the drive ranking as the Ionacst
run of the night, Cy Woods passed
to AI Gross' for 12 yards and the
Hornets .got a break when a J ct
fumble' recovery was nullified by
a penalty.
. Chuck Steiner passed to brother

Jack [01" the six-pointer.
Sophomore Clarence Frnnkhousc,

junior Jerry Spnlding and senior
Dale Hause paced the Ueing ef-
roli~'Frllnkhousc started the march
by Intercepting a Woods' nerial and
returning it 25 yards to the home
teams' 25, Hause and Spaldlng al-
lerna led to the thrce-ya rd-strlpo
from where' Spalding crushed Into
the end zone. He was stopped
inches short on n plunge for the
extra point.

AIRPORT 'OMM. ,
Ends--Wt>lIllld.:t'H.'chn, Wlnm.,\
T.ckln·-R. AII.n, It •• d. N. AII,n.

Plolgl' .
0",. nh--5 now, PI.mlnll
<:,nlln-Johnlon
Ihcks--F ranlchous.... M.yar, Ii. II I e,

Sp.lldrng. Anion. Bnnch
• . SALlt-IEi'

Ifnd1-Srmllson, J. Slllnlr. lucllhullI
T.dcln.-C. Mill", pontlr, YCIVIID••

Andlnon
. Ov.~ullltCln, Finch, ROllin. 0 •••
brov\lh

Canl'r_T. MIller
B.ck_Weoch. C. U.ll"ltr, Wltdm.yu.

Orou. Rhodes. RIfntJl.r
leor. by Puled.

Airport ..•..•... " •........ 0 0 0 ,~
S.lIn. . ••••..••. , 0 0 , 0-1

TO\l(hdo"',,_~p.ldln!l' J. St.'n.,
Pol nIl AtI'T Touchdownt-Non.
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Co-Captain Herb Meyer.Hurt
As Jets "rroun'ceManches'ter 0

. (Sped"l In Tilt' o'lIclllllU .vein)
CAHLETON-Ploymg the first-

of six successive games on tile
home field, The Airport Com-
munity Jets rolled over· Man-
chester, zo-o. Friday night. The
Jets scored In the second quarter
and scarcely were threatened by
Manchester but did not score the
cllnching touchdowns until the
Iinnl period, Conch William' Wilson
used 23 players but may have
lost the services of Co-Captain
Herb Meyer for the Bedford game
Fridny and perhaps longer. Meyer
reiniured his knee in his is-yard
scoring run. .-::

The Jet line, anchored by big
Robert Allen', smothered Man-
chester's attack before It could
get stnrled. Jim Whilcsi~c. Rob«;rt

I

Reed. Co-Captain Jack Snow and
Norm Allen gave assistance on
defense . with Clarence Frank-
house, sophomore quarterback and
passer deluxe, standlng out on
oUc.nsc with J cITY Spalding.

Airport .scored in the first period,
setting' up the tally by recovering
a fumble on Manchester's first
pill)'. AHc.r Dale. HDWie gained 6
yzrrds, ?II anchester drew a 15·
ynrd penalty which took the ball
into their territory. Spalding picked
up 7 yards to the Manchester 38
and Chuck Ramsey. a freshman,
ran for 15 more to the, Z3-yard
line, Hause got 7 and then Co-
Captain Meyer came in for the
one play on which he scored. and
was burl 'The try for point was
blocked.

The second and third quarters
lound the play in midfield with
neither learn able to maintain an
ofiansive. Manchester punted early
in the fourth period, Airport
getting the ball on the binn-
chester -10. A first down play W<lS
stopped. Then Frankhouse faded
back and hit Curtis Branch on UJe
goal line in a perfectly timed
pass completion Cor the touchdown.
Spalding ran for the extra point.

Ramsey's pass interception set
up the final. tally, the halfback
returning the ball 10 tile Airport
40. Frankhousc tossed a pass to
Ronnie Anson for 30 ya r ds and
to Whiteside lor 9. He then hit
Earl Wisem.o.n for 6 to put the
ball on the 15. Anson then turned
end wide for UIC touchdown and
Branch 'added the Iinal point on
41 plunge,

AIRPORT, COMMUNITY 10
End, - Whltuld.. Wllln,.",. H.nIY,

Poor •• O• .,nr.r
Tlcld ••..-~. Allen, R•• d. H. Allin. Mill
Cv.nh.-FI.mlng. Snow, tambrlx. Pin·

~n .
Ctnt.n-John,on, Plo ••• r
Ihc:In .•....Frlnkhovlf. Rlm"y •• Iplldln!l.

H.UI., Anion, J.be, !!nn~h. Mly.r
MANCHUTflR 0

End •.......lllern. S. Du•.•• Ledcjy, K."hDI.
Tlcll;l ••.......F.h • v, C. Dun. Llttl,
OUlnh-Hlun. Norg_rd, OroutT1In.

Fvllar .
Cenlen.-Ic.huth
BHI(~lthhld. Druch, Mllch ••lI. Troly,

Smith. Dunnlrt'!l
Scon byPorlodl

Alr~rt ....•.... : 0 , 0 H-'lO
'tauc:hdownt-M.yer. 8ran en, AnJon
Polnh Aftlr Touc:hd own •.......Sp. tol ng,

8nnch (lVnlJ.
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Bedford Mules Take:
)

Jets by Two TO's 1
8.,. Hlw, 51,U Wrll.r 1

\ CARLETON' - Bedford Mules, d~fendjng chanlP.ions. ~[ ,~
the Southeastern Michigan League which welcomes Alrpo)_t S j

Jets into the circuit in the Iall of 1954, had too much power toy 1
the Jets in their meeting here Friday'. night before an esti- t
mated 1,000 partisan fans. It was pr?unbly ,the largest cro~"d ~
in Airport's history. Airport scored Jirst but the.1Iules s~oled
in each of the last three periods to lake a 20-6 victory. It was
the fifth straight win for the ,
Mules over the Jets. Ifirst clowns On the 2tJ and. 1.J·r:m1
• , lipcs with Howard Err going over

Airport's touchdown W:lS set up Ifrom the Ii-yard line on 11 delayed
when quarterback S(C\'~ ~Iarkos, buck. Jerry Kronk ran .cor the
showing supreme confltlcnce in point that put the Mules ill front
his own ability, elected to go Cor 10~;~.r~IuJes scored right at the
the needed yard on fourth down on start of the second hall when H.::r.m-
his own 29-yuru line. He failed to man recovered on Airport's ~') aft-
make it and Airport look the ball. er Curtis Branch' Iurnh[cd In re- I
Ron Hamman, who played a whale turning the kickoff. On the Iirst
of :1 defensive game, tossed Clar-pla\' Rollman burst ore lefl tackle,
cnce Frankhousc, star Jet. back. cut-to the left and outran all Jets
fora IG-yarcl loss on' a pass p!ny to the corner of the field. Kronk
on first down but J crry Spalding, W:lS stopped on the try (or point,
raced 36 yards to Bedford'S 7 on I The Jets couldn't gel an offense
the next play. Ronnie Anson hit started although Frankhousc, a de-
for a yard and then Dale Hause I PCll.d:lble workhorse in the back-
drove over Ieft tack] e for the field tried runs and passes of all
touchdown and Airport led, G-D. 1 kind~. Twice be had passes in-
with less than three minutes tcrceptcd by Kronk in the lost pe!,"l-
played.. _ . . ad. The final .score came ml~l-

On a third down 11 situation wav In the period when Hause s
early in the second quarter, !llnr- quickkick attempt W;JS blocked ~Y
kos sent George Rollman. the Ha rnrnan who grabbed the ball ill
~Iulc running star of the night, for the air and galloped 18' vards for
28 yards to Airport's 38. The Mules, the touchdown. Ken Kubitz added
going into high gear, swept for the conversion point

Bedford played without tile serv-
Ices of Nelson and Robert Oscn-
bnugh, halfbacks, and Tom Mon·
roc, an end. The three regulars c
were benched by Coach Art ~Iasch·

I kc for dlscinlinary reasons.
DIIDFORO' RURAL to

Endl-H.omm.n, 8und,eturry. Otld •• n.
B, M.o rlun.

Tl(lll •• -I. MIlch.". Runtll. Imllh,
HoHu utr. "

OuudJ-l. Mllct •• tt, Hln •• n.. Moo""
Mon',. Wing.'., KaptTynllcl.

C.nltn-StIiPhtrd.
D.c"~-S. MH~I>', iff. 0, Rr>l1m.n.

Kronk, noehm •• )(vbllt. J. RollnHn.
AIRrOIlT ~OMMUNITY ,

Irndl-Whlluh1t. Wluman.
TlCkle.-D. AII.n, 14, AIl,n, It •• d.
Ouard_I'I,,.,lnll, anow.
Ct"'.u-Jo.hnlon. Plo'Q.r •.
IIIClu-F,. nlchouu, H.UIf, An,on,

Sp.ldlno,1!H.!ch.r, llr'Mh. C. R6mUy.
j - Itar. by P.rlodu

fltdtord R~r.1 •....•.•.•. :G r , 1-10
AIrport ., •••••.•.....••• ,4o () 0 ~-,

Touthdo.,..nl-H.vte, IH, O. Rollm.n.
H.mmen.

Poln" Aller Touthdo"'nl-)(r~nlc, Ku,
bllr. Irunl).

Olflcl.' ••..•lhb.,' Win". Hfrb Nord.
qllltt, Ho.•••..rl1 WHlnl/.

/a-:-Q-6.

':Airport Scores
;10ne-Point Win-/

- I

~ ..
(S(lC,cinl (0 The El"'lli"!1 .\rrr3~

CARLETON-Sophomore Ronnie
Anson hacked his way two yards
through a stubborn Grosse Ile line
in U1e third quarter here last night
for a crucial extra point that gave
Coach Bill Wilsuri's J els their
second victory in four starts. No
one dreamed it at U1C time, but
the conversion meant the dif-
ference between a 7-6 victory and
the second UP. of t he campaign.

Coach Wilson paid tribute to his
forward wall, which kept a high-
powered Red Dc\'U offense i n
check until the third period and
paved the way for the winning
Jet attack. Sophomore endsJtRon
Hatcher and Jim Whiteside were
outstanding.

The first half was marked by
fumbles and penalties plus some
pass completions by young Clar-
ence Frankhouse. Dale Hause.
senior scatback, broke the ice with
a five-yard run in U1C third period,
and Anson plowed through -Ior the
needed conversion.

Grosse TIc drew their blood in
the . fourth period on a three-yard
drive by Cliff Raum but the con-
version attempt was unsuccessful.
Anson's 32-yard. sprint highlighted
the dying minutes of play and in-
sured the Jet triumph.

AIRPORT 7
Ends-WhIteside, Hl)tchltr."
Tackles--R. Allan, N. Allen, Roed.
GUlIrds-Snow, Fleming.
Centors--Johnson.
8aclu-Frllnkhousc. AtI~on, H II U S I,

Sp<1ldlnu. Jab!!.
GROSSE ILl! 6

Ends-Poabody, Lar:leur.
T<lcklos--Marsh, lowrht.
OUJrds-l305(;hmtl, Drake,
Conters-M<ll hOWl.
BIJckr.-Ollbbu, Rllum, [!dwards. Lowler,

Mouuo/lu.
Score by rorlodll

'Airport .. " " 0 0 7 0-7 '
Orono lie ., •. , .. ,., , .. , 0 0 0 6-&

Touchdowns-H"u1t, R61Jm.
'Poln/s Afhr Touchdownl-Anaon rrun).
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11Ai!fport Edges
J Imkster, 13~12
,i .« f S:~Jd<l: tn 7!J'#, £,-..:nill" .0,: n~))
~ 1 C~iliETON' - Coach ~\~imllm
:,' ""iI=on's A.u-pnrt JNS. pl,?YIDf!the
~I fourth of sixth SUCe~S~l\'e home
~(~amcs, dOIDIW-r1a Iavored Inkster
1~ele-nnFrid3~'nighl br n 13:12
,. J score, .lt was the second one pOll'lliIi victcrr Cr.r the Sets in as many

·j~ames.
r • Both the Jet touchdowns were
if scored by Clarence Franklmu,te.
:l . sophomore quartcrb(lck,runplng
1Ibehind good blocking eaeh ume.
s ~•Airport marched from its tl,wn''(8
t (,to the Inkster JJ with IHm.nh~An-
,.) son, Chuck Ramsey n~il F'tank-
, . house aok:~ the' {"Jrn:w,,', Then
• ~Frankhouse rambled 3:l )"nrdf! tn
: !5core, with .rim Whit~l;id(!. In,~k
s"~Snow and .1eITr Spalrimg ITwvul.
t lng theblocking, An5<Jn ran 'forth"

Ij point. .' "
11' The ,Jets continued In eon trol In
';'! thesecond. period, g'mnl;!from Ll1t~ir
J. ~ own 45 to Inkster's, 9, Frankhousa
.. j ~ent around lhe other ~~ndthb
t 1 lime under the escort of Sp.ahhn~.rl Earl Wiseman and Bob Flemtuj:.
s: R:lms~!-' was st!lPp-e{l on ~Ultl \ry
edor pomt, Latem the pcriotl In1\·
11stet' begun to hit up the mldtllo
oIand" moved to the Alrpurt n rnnTl
1 ~where GencSullivan, quortl"rb!l{"k.
[l ; nitcheda pass to :'tldv1n Cn{'iey
,. ; (or a touchdown. Olarl('s. Jrtm~3
, ~ W<]5, stopped on the lr~' f(!f poin\

,and Airp{)rt kd,tJ-(i «. nt UlI:' h!\U.
; ?\eithcr team eould mh\'l~ thQ.

~. f ball in tbe third p~riOil with lnk-
1!sier 5t.min~ a scor1n~ IlilY(1 to
n ~the first four minutes ot lJ'll' flnnt
i~;:quarter. Sutll\"4\"n marle it a flr.ll~

::down on the Alrport.:\1) nnd Hwn
~ (sent J3 R1~S Gt( 1nddli :tol .H·I~n? 'fhE1
, f Jets ,tmcfled UWiT IIt'Cl"n"o ~mt
r' f stopped J(41l1~'SW llfil!l{\f\·tj tho \11\0
'f :lpoint lead. ,

,,' Al~?OItT CO"'l"U~IT'" n
e' Inlh-wium-I'\\ Whi!tlirt~,
:l i THIiI •• ~.Jt)~nlO'I\, It, "ii''', H/(iH\lU.

r. Plo_<;IIIt:. ,Uta. , .
11, OUtrd.-FitJI11I00; 1M. IIb_,
'.: C."lt,.~H, Al!II,.
~. lhcln-f'rDnllllou\." "1"9"; "~!';iH'~
t ''SpalcHnt, Ho-vn" C~., nUllft!.,

'j m)(trHk U
1\ bd,"';Clrlo-y, null,r,
l'l 'TUkb,--OilA" .•,U\ lUll;,
r-I\ G~~:t1:ly";G.nfl'M,Q\II"l'- '
.i' r.:, "JI [l"';'~0~I\ll""

~ t; Ihckt•.••.D~1'Ii1, ~\lIll•••IJ\· J.~~l, M;j\'.~.
• ','. hQtt tll .r. It 0 11\"
, :.A1rptnt ",". ' " t Ii 00- '0:=111
j 1"1e'1"r',. t ". Q "'~,Il
l' . Tou(~"Q"'f\'-'UIl./'!l1ul. I, (oil.,y.
1 ; ,Ji\Tlti, . '. .', . '
, " Pol",. 'Athf 'TOIJ(hdo .••."t-Alwon ~!ll'rl),.
"\ ' . , .......•-.~--.. ~~... , ,,-.•.•.~ ..

__ .~T~~~_ 1
, I" ~d-3-c-3 !
~JetsScare Undefeated Team I
I ~Sp€cial to 'i"he Et:",,:ilt9 Nc,,:",) 164 yards. Ken Chico. sk.~Y, one 0..rl.1
~ C4RLETON -. AIrportCom-, a quartet of dangerous Roosevelt ,;1

,I munity lost a football game but t backs, hammered for the extra,
,I w.on a moral, victory here Friday I point. . iil
' , night, The rest of the lilt was ma rked !'

, . Facing an unbeaten Inkster. Roo- I by see-saw .playwith a long Tn!1
~.seveltmachine that was pl~ked f: dash by Chicosky called back '?Y'1
f to stomp .. the.J ets, by 20 points, I a penalty. Jack Snow, co-captain.]
.~Coach Bill. ~i1son. s club ,:~attled!. was injured in the second hale l
~tooth and n?-il a!talnst hear y. odds r INKSTER ROOSEVELT 7 I

I,before bO\Vlng.!. .1-0., T..he visitors ~ E d J I Wllkl I
. 'l'l, .. r Sb b "B"I ns-esse, ms.;I are Metropo Itan u ur an ,r: Tackles-Morgan, Relnholt. "

:,champs, , I Gut! rds--Fritz. Hall. 1
i Airport was far from outclassed' Centers-Sch~ltz. . II
r . d t d Tn th b '11 game 11 '/ BClCks-Rubln, Krashoveh, HupJ{Q, Hilll,~an s aye 1 ~ a . a Ii ChfcoskY.
J !h,e way} threatening to score late t AIRPORT COM. 0
~Ill. the Iinal period. The young .Iet ( Ends-Wiseman, Whiteside.
: outfit gava nothing to the big i Taekies-Recd, R. Allen, N. Allen.
ivisltors who earned their close t Guards-Fleming, Snow.

\ Centers-" Johnson, Ptocger .
.~victory. ' ; Backs-Frankhouse, Anson. RM'O?ey,
~ The tilt's lone tally came in the; Spaldlno;fHatcl16r, Jabe, Hause, Me't'er· I
~ tjr13t period when Tom . Hupk. c Score by Perlods~ \, d cO f t I B ll W 1 Inkster Roos. " .,·,.1 0 Q Q...,.,1!~ .p...~;l...sse iJ .Yflrrfi.. .0 c.n(. I. J '" I Touchdowns-WlIklmi. I* )P:llt} toCJ.l P a drive tha t covered points After TQu~hwons~(;h1cQS~~ y(r~l',1
~'"'~"'_' "~:"'~=--'-'~.~~H" _ : ..•.'=~~ .._,". _ '=--::--__ ,..,..... ~__ ~r-' __::·~.•--= __ -__ -··--- ....•.~..,·.~,--".".-r- ..·~·...:-r-r -·_:



Johnson and Reed
Recover Ida Bobbles;
Three Jets Score I

"I' ~p"--e-n-:-:a""""'ti~e.s=-.--=-W~·itJ"'l:-;;t.b::-:e:---1J:::e-;:ts:-:a-;::s:sCS':;
f!,;uri<ll If) T},t; F.T;'rn4!1!l S("L!.') -1_ hal d d
C"R'LETON _ Convertinrr I .a total of SO V:iLU!>. alte ["1.

,; ,~~,. .1. ' b , t. in the second quarter and the Il

., two fumbles into touchdowns ,; hill ended without further score."
:::in the first five minutes. the j Me~'er returned the second half
"I ' -. -. • T .-. d I. kicl;:ofr to the 40 an~ :;:rankhousc'; Airport Community "CI.S e-;I passed to Jim WhitesIde fer 9,
:.feated Ida Rural Ag's Blue ii vards but the Jets bad to kick.'
:\Streaks. .~O-O. here Friday j bon Bauer, star Ida fullback and
,~ - .d t t f :, the leading ground gainer for the
'I n ight to concln e a stre en 0 ~: • Streaks returned to the Ida 40.

i~. S.IX homo e games. Th.e Jets won ( '1' On the 'first play. Ida tried Ai ~ass
;:four and lost two at home aft-·" . over the line and Jerry Spaldln~,

," . S ·1' f. i' t. Airport 'halfback used at ~~rd In
:i er tYl.ng- n me away rom t: i: the absence of grCaptain Jack

,I. home 10 jhe opener. The Jets l: ~Snow who is out for the, season
,1cl05C the season at North 1, I through inju:ry. picked 0(( the ball
." . d· .' F id .,. L t I f and raced 53 yards for the touch-

A ams next rr U). 35, down behlnd good blocking. Co-I
,Inight's loss was only the sec-! Captain Meyer ran for the con-
lond for the Blue Streaks in;' yersion pclnt and the niSht's seer-
I - (T j Ing was concluded,seven hames.. .1 Ida made its' best sbo.•1,ing inI. Clarence Frnnkhouse. kicked off. the fourth quarter when Bauer and
1for AIrport to the Ida 15 and tho : Delker alternated in. short gains
~streaks drew :J. penalty on the f which carried the ball to the Alr-
4 first play to pU,l the ball vback' port 35 the deepest penetrationion. the 9'YOlrd line. A b~ck(icld;, (or the' Streaks. The drive ended!
,mL'CUp resulted 10 " fumble on., 1when Frankhouse intercepted :J.
r lh.e next pl~Y and P.auJ Johnson':1 I p.ass on the Airport 8. Th. e Jets
I! Airport . tackle, recovered on the 'j' I controlled the ball the rest o( the
(I' 3-yard line. Charles Ramsey lug~cd: ; wa '

the ball over on an off-tackle ".~' AIRI"ORT20
,slant on the first down but his i! ' ~n·d~Whltt.~d' • .ttH.tdlH. O.ynl.r,
I conversion placekick fD~Ied. !; : HIT".~I.~It"d. It. Allen, Hallht.r.

The Blue Streaks received again. j, I Plat1/.t, Jatl4lOn. 1

Bob Delker bringing the ban back:l e 1,I-rth.-F I,ml nil, Jabe, C. l.'mbrtx.
to the Z3,'-'nrd line A"'llin the / Sp.ldillg.

" • ~ C.nt.n--H. AThn.
.1 Slr.cakS fumbled on first. down, lI.tb-Fnnkhouu, C,. A.•m"y, MltYU,

Hobert Heed, Airport tackle Iall- I Hl\nt. Anson. D. R.msey, L. L.mbtlL
ins on the ball on the 2().yU~ line. ~ IDA _URAl. D

'I c C . 'II 1 'I I i 11 I!nd_H. Ston., Rorn,n,

•

~)-. ~plnlO cr?t eyer, P:1Y og, T.clcln-Hlnblmln, Bllurm.n.
. his first game In sovcral weeks. Ovud_lS. "'.VIr. OaTv'l'.
Picked un-·' varrls Chuck Ramsev Cltcnlltcn-Burvnl •

.1 I'., •. 8.ck- •.•n.·•• n Smith. O.\II;.r. D.
j not 7 and Frankhouse rnado [t n I ..-.. ~ ,I f:>, . dIll a.u.r.'I Ilrst own ontho 2-yorc . ne, Dale SCllt. by •••rlodu

!'Hause scored through ,::unrd. and J' Alrpllrt .000 •••••••••• n a 7 o-~D
Ronnie Anson ran the end for the Tl11Ichdown1-C. 'UI1·IU.Y. HIU'., IJI.ald.

• Ing. ',.
!conversion POlOt to Rive AIrport, Pllints Afttr Touchdown, _ A"ton •.
!: O. 13·0 lend. .i M."r Irun.lI.

Fumbles Hurt
lStreak Chances
In 20-0 Defeat
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Meyer's Three TQs
Pace Jet 28-7 Win

(Special to The Er:cl1in9 Xeu::~)

NORTlI AILO\:\IS - 'I'railing 7-0 at the half against the '!
big North Adams elected, Coach Bill 'Vilson·~'-\irport Com- '
munity Jets, led by the sparkling runs of Co-Captain Il erb ;
Meyer. scored four big touchdowns in the last half to win, :
28-7, here Friday night. The victory gave the Jets a 5-2-1 sea- '

'SOIl l:ecord "ith the school entering the Southeastern Michl- '
-, --~--, gan Conference next fall.:I 'Meyer. hurt in the opening

~,game with Saline and Jll~lyin~ little ,
:'since. turned in a great hit uf .
~running in his final high schonl ,
i! game. He scored three touchdowns'
land a conversion point to lead t1H\ "
IAirport rally. Big Hobert Allen,
also playing his Iinnl grime 411.:
though a junior, was an olilstnnti,;,
ing performer all the war, A1I£'n;
will be too old to compete another)
year, Jim Whitesldc. Earl Wis\~. j
m:1O and Paul Johnson we're ntlwr ;
stalwarts for the Jets.

It was .lohnson who iurm'<\ \ht,
tide In the .f ets, Tho firsl Pl'fiucll,

I was scoreless with North /\clnms;
led by tho loo.pound Iullbnck, lht·;:
lett, stnrting n sr.rnll(\ ft\mrt(lr::
drive, Qunrll'rlHH~k Bob 1)unCl\n I

tossed n J5'),'urd nnt IHH1R, to 1hlol In the last .• m nut,(,s, ItHion
leu and ho flllllhlNI 5()~'f\nl!'i n'lif<\ 'I reeled off a .W·yard fHllti to Ul\,~
for n touchdown. IJIlIH'fHl IHhl(!i.l! North Adn ms 20 unci ~h\~'(lf W\I II t,
lh('loinlllf ell \' i ", !: around end for the scuro, 1)f\l~

Airport kicked off to start the;~ Hnuse snoukcd over (or lh(, Jll\l\\
second hall nnd Iurced North Ad·:1 point,

'"arns back to lheir own 10. Preston.·\ AIRI>ORT COMMUNI,...,. n
Iback to punt. gol a high P:~flS (ronl \1' nl~r~d'-Whlt"ld ••lCtt.1C~'fi }hntYI QHl

i center and Johnson. n tackle, re- Tu\(l'l-Johntan.". ,,1I.!') "P-i,hHfll!,'
covered in the end ZOIl(l tor nl N. AII.n.
touchdown. Ronnie Anson ndd(~d 'I Ou.anh-fIDmlna. Jql't!. I"I~'~H It!lb
th . t' tl 'l'l' ,I Illter, 'e point to re 1C score. ' Wl1:, Conhrt-Wh.man" !
Me\'er took over. ~ ftll(ln..,.tU~'" f,."l\h~~'~l f\~[1\H¥r;

~ie\'er returned (1 nunt to the!1 M'YH. Anulf\., ;
5 'd 'It ti vlll ft."' •• ,) NQRni A,P"M§ 1Ii 4~ an . a, erna mg. \\ ,1 .ltnt!~~.!~ e",h~C, Taw!!) Q, ~Hh', A, M\<~lilHI:

Clarence Frnnkhousc and Anson, 'f T"(l<h.=H.n\iy~ Unlt.p, Ol~l, ~ml!l.t!
took the ball to the Nurth Adnm~~' QU_"H"..,.,l.~!'lr, TMr,*m, I
'?5 'I' -t .' 1 • 1 .' '; Clnhr.-=MluIIH)IQ ~IHhIH' 'I-. ~,c)et. urnmg [m,1 "I\~. "lIc~,=O\m{<ilh! frfl11f!l\j t'V!'il; 0\)1":
downed on the onc-vard IlllU bllt.,'l btr, WIIII~ll~, , " ;
scored on the next pln~' and H~n\' l! , AnH' \Iv r'fl~~\l, ;
SC\' bucked for the puin] Alwthl'r !,AlrPQ,' f;emm\l"lty "~ l' \1 \4:.::1~i~, . , " ' rl Uurlh "t1~m\ ' , ' ,t\ 1 0 (!:::-> tl mnrch., all on !IH~ grolllH\, went :Tq\JEh~!}wn~=Mh'.r h JllhJHBriJ ~h!llltl,i

~to the North Adams ]5 nml ~h\YI\rf1;J Foln.t., I\+'-r 1~\HM8WJn=O!-HH~!l

Islanted off tackle to scuro H~ fil"o :1," ,pl.(~t(IEJ(l1 An'~f'1 MH!h "1IlH~Y~_l~\i~l!
• , , • • " t' ii I"In, I, 'added the point. _ 'ji
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:jets Lose'Only Eigh( of 23 'Letter Winners I
•. (,S~iql '<' T),'" C~'~;>l!l S,<:".I !Sr!nio~, 4l"I! Included on the list North Adams pme to PO~ 261
. CARLETON-Airport'!' .Jets, ap- o( 2J \-arsilr ieuer winners, the puints Ior the campaign, Dale'
_parcntly on the road lO\\';U1J an- remainder ci[)Cnjn~ the school's Iirst Hause, aneth er Seni or, rod 19 \
';otber powerhouse team, continued Southeastern ~Iic.his;m Conference markers :
-to Improve during the IIl53 SC!LSon. bid next season, 'f '. . AHh~~gh lIsted as :l J.Unior. RUb-'ll
:winnin~ Ilvo :J It! I~'ing one ic an ·It \\"iI.S the fifth u-inning earn- crt Allen. t:ill taekle, eomplered his
cishH:nme schedule, .. OPly seven Jl=lgn in six. S'e3t'!i .Ior Coach Wil, tlse eligibility this se:lS11D. He was

Ilarn T. Wilson. the only pilnt an " foal point or tbe Jet defense,
'Airport !;rid' team has h~d•. C()o;lch CQ.:IchWilson said MIlSt Valuable I
WIlson now has a 30 won, 17 lost Plllyer and llGSt Imprcved Pbyer I
and 1 tied reeurd, _ I bwards will be distributed ot the!

DriCht spots on Ule lllt or leiter sprinl: athletic b:lnquet.;
winners -arc nine sophomores- 11m!. <. "I .,
one freshman. A. second-year p;mn. s- ,
Jim Wbiteside. and Jcn:;" SpaId!.n)::. '::
junior- fullback, were clcdedl 10 .. ;~ i
co-captain the SllUad nut season, :-l "

• J n thelr final YC3.r of tndepen-
1 denl football. and th('~' ;Ire Ibco ~
I .'-~----... •

I ,l.llPOIlT SC,UOI'l I I_. "j . . ...lrI'Grt D"p-....; I S."I. U.-1&II,.. l~l .. , .,', i. • .;
• SIP'. :u-u..atlmwrr ._.:a I I
.b oa. l-!Je<lllIt'CIIt"" I •••••• ~ u

• ,',' c. on. ~re1U u. .. 1· •
--: "'J f Od. l"-Inhl.r ...•.,., .•••.•1) n

Od. U-.I"lQ,hr 110...... •.. ; a 1
Dd. llJ-l".. 1t",.1 .... •. :~ 0..! H...... i-.1'I"rth AIU=, 1.1 ". n 1

1~ U
; W~n s, \."n 2: TI.d 1
., In~IT"IQlu: .• 1 :s.C4rJrt1)

. 'to "AT y-,.
! ~;~:; :'~::::_:::::::::::.:~:; t;. ;~
• Ip.alc:lin, •...•.•of •••••• + ••••••• ,' l io' ~ II

Fr.Jn'ltbIllI'U'\.tI ••• ,."' .•••••••• ".1 '0 11Am,,,, ..•..•••.•...••••.•. 1. lorc.. It.m,..., ..•............... 1 ,:I " J •
Ilro"~1> ••••• , ••••.•....•.• 1·, "
""hlllell ." __ ... "" • •. 1 0 &

_ L1'f1.r WI""er. I.

e...c.erllln Hr.1> M.,.r. C';'Cu.1I1tl
J.dc S,,~,..R.1>o'rI H4"a. [11.1•• C'rnl•••',
R.•t..r1 FI.",lnlP 1'•••1 JDton•••" •••11 tal.:H,.."... ",,10"'1 C....c.• IIUII\·E:I.n. ~.ffT \
$~ldJnl. R.b,,, .•.1Im. hWr1 .~"4.
CJrdl PI.QI.. ~n4 Reb••., H••.•IIIH •.•
ILz,il"ru I;.,c.o pto 1••..IIKt J ir.1 WlI ilntr: ••

JIM WHITESIDE CUnn •• Fnnkhltn.o, .,." All~ ••• "'~"

• AIrport Co..capt"ln. Alii·". J ••~nJ.W. lHI WI•••".-"..R •..
i:===== __ _=_=.:::.::.•••~= =_ _ ~ __ ---- ~r~~ •• ~~~:~~... ~~rl~"'I~ • ..t:.';':

I I.m",. ••.
I 1I•.•.•......-.M.Ir~ Allin. Ed AII,lIu",.
~lOw." llLan:i:. ••,.,. It,m IIrln"••., . Coiat'gl
I ClIe!>",,- )1- C.,,"',II,. 1t"~CM DoHlL I . JERRY SPALDING
I Orlaw Floml••,. lnl.I' CrIHl11'l, MIl. Him. Alr-norl Co-Cllplillin( mo<. III>'JU ~.... 110" a(.Um.... ~I.,,, • •• .."
~ I..mbrl", 0.<>1" M.II~ trnl.I'"II"I;Io.." -.---- •.-----------=--
I. R••." •• y. RD.".. IUn;,. J... s,.un., Iln<l '0", ••• TIll,.,.'
I IoUn'nr-ld •."" ""hill.. 1

Il:Ist Or the area InuejlCndcnls, Ihe:
Jcu seared victnries o\-c.r- lour
nJ~-t:,h!llmll and :l Cl:lSS D aggrt'- III ~nl.ll)n:-i\.rrpor1 Itself b:IrI~I~'.nD~ed I
Iota Cl.o.!.5B this yenr. :

I 1111~squad f!nL~htd ";ilb 1I strong ,
shDwlm:. u-blppins: lda Rul"i'lt. :30'{).
and North ArJartU. 28·7. for an
lndleatlon oC Ullng.\ to cnrne, 1ihey
6uHercd their wool loss In a 20·0
setback lit the hands or. Dtd~onl
1l11r.tI, a gl'lJ"'ln~ rival and ..dem··
ber or Ihe S!>lC. The North Adhm~ ,
vlctDry' U"lI$ tho most' IOfl"J'.i'dC'd I·

trtumph, .. I
Coach Wll~on'AJt't~were blllnhtl I

only bt 1nkst cr nOo50\'coll :11'111 shut
o~Jt ManchcsI('r And hJ~. 1jllC), I
Jo'lc.hlcrl only 58 polntA lhroul:tloul
the C':Impalgn, never more. Uun'
thr~r. TD!I In n :dnilic came. I

Herh Meyer, eo-captaln WIUl I
Jllck Snow, topped tho team In,
l'C'DrlD~. aJUlo~{:hooth('redb)l IIn:
Jnju~ knee .rnost or the sCllron. \
He Ilnlshed with three talllesln the-. I

.'.,


